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PRELIMINARY NOTE 

Skeletal rearrangements in the reaction of trichlorosilane with t-butylcyclo- 
hexenes 

It is well established that when trichlorosilane is added to either internal or 

terminal olefins under catalysis by chloroplatinic acid, there is a marked tendency for 

the formation of a terminally substituted trichlorosilylalkane. Thus, both I- and z- 
pentene add trichlorosilane in the presence of chloroplatinic acid to form n-amyl- 
trichlorosilane almost esclusivelyl. 

Since it has been shown1 that the trichlorosilyl group does not migrate under 
the reaction conditions, it is believed that the olefin substrate must undergo isomer- 

ization to a terminal alkene before introduction of the silane. While various cyclic 
and acyclic olefins have been shown2-6 to undergo double bond migration during the 
process of adding trichlorosilane. no evidence of skeletal rearrangements accompany- 
ing the formation of a terminally substituted product from an internal olefin (or -iice 

zzrsa) has been reported_ 11-e are hereb>- reporting just such an isomerization phenome- 

non involving the addition of trichlorosilane to r- and +-t-butylcyclohesene catalyzed 

by dicllIorobis(eth~~lene)-~,~‘-dichlorodiplatinum(II)~. 

Treatment of rithzr I- or q-t-butylq-clohesene with trichlorosilane and the 
aforementioned platinum complex resulted in the formation of the terminal adduct, 

(.A), I-trichlorosil_vl-z-(r-meth_vlc_vclohexyl)propane and compound B, which we 

have identified as a ring adduct’. The structure of X was established by a comparison 

*The XMR and infrar=vI spectra of this compotmd indicate that the tert-butyl group is 
present. Elemental analyses also check for a ring adduct. The exact ring isomer which this species 
represents has not yet been determined. 
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of its _ r ed and XXR spectra with those of an authentic sample prepared by the 
addition 0: trkhlorosilane to r-me’LhS_1--r-icopropn~~c~-cloheuanee’. 

%-he= reaction (2) was catalyzed by dichlorobis(eth_vlene)-~.~‘-dichlorodiplatinum(II) 
b&z compounds X and B were obtained_ However. when benzo_vl peroxide was 
substituted for the platinum complex in reaction (z), only compound X was produced_ 
Equal& as string, the unreacted oIefins recox-ered from every- run (i.e. both in re- 
actions (I) and (2)j in\-olving the platinum cornpier catalyst consisted of an ap- 
proximately equilibrium mixture of the t-butylcycloheseness together with small 
amounts of t-butylcyclohesane. Xo x-methyl-r-isopropenykycloheeane could be 
detected” in the recovered olefins_ This was true even in the case of the olefins 
recol-ered from reaction (2). 

Table I summarizes the experimental results which were obtained_ 
Since the methyl group m&orations observed were reminiscent of carbonium 

ion rearrangements, it was imperative to rule out the possibility that small amounts 
of dissolved hydrogen chloride were effecting the olefin isomerization and methyl 
group shifts. Xccordingly. in two separate experiments, samples of I-t-butylc>-clo- 
hesene and q-t-butykyclohexene Lvere mised with equimolar amounts of trichloro- 
silane and heated to rgo” (seakd tube) for 92 and 2.7 h respectively. So adduct forma- 
tion or oieEn isomerization was obsen-ed_ In auother control experiment, 4--t-butyl- 
c\-clohesene was held at IOO= for 19-5 h in the presence of the platinum ccmples 
catrrlyst. Xo double bond mi,mtion occurred. Hence, it can be concluded that the 
double bond and meth_vI group migrations are not caused either by dissolved hydrogen 
chloride or the catalyst aIone_ 

Aa esamination of the data in Table I indicates that methyl group mi,wtion 

may be favored b_v higher reaction temperatures_ Thus, at reflex temperatures**‘, 
q-t-butylcyclohesene seemed to undergo ring addition primarily. w’hile at 140~ 
corsiderably more methyl migration occurred to form terminal adduct. Another point 
of interest is the re!atiwly slow rate of reaction of the I-t-butykyclohesene relative 
to the +isomer. although both compounds produce terminal adduct Z&Z a methyl 
group m@ation. 

Since rather long reaction times and relatively high temperatures are needed 
to obtain the skeIetal rearrangements obser\-ed, judgment must be reserved as to the 
mechauism and nature of the active catal>Tt in these reactious. Further investigations 

* Tfre r-rnf’~?_l-I-isopropm\-ic?rcIo‘nczrtne we obtained 
procedure wzs found to contain j”; 

from the publisheds preparative 
of I-t-bu:yIcyclohexene upon \-.p.c. analysis. 

“The knit of our analytical nethod for the detection of this compound is co. 0.5Sb_ In a 
stud+’ of the equilibration of an adogous svstem. ~~;in)-Ic\-clofle~ne~~~-ice-cIohe~en~. it was 
noted that co xvinv-IcvcIohe_xzme was detectabk at 15’ sod onIy 0.1 “& UYSS present at -_501_ It is not 
wllikelv that n&u& quantities of ~-meth~I-I-~propeo~~c~eIohe~~ne~ue present in our re- 
cover& oiefins bu: escape detection. 

The v.p.c. anA\-sis conditions consistL& of a IO’ x 4;’ column pa&c4 with fi,$‘-osydipropio- 
nitrik at S3’_ 

**_ The iritizd temperature of the refiuxing liquid was &out 55’. s!ori-I\- increzsiu= zs xldition 
proceeded to 2 temiml raIue of I3o5 for reaction (I) and go3 for ieacrion jz). D 
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TABLE 1 
THE _ADDIfIOS OFfRICHLOROSIL;\SE TOVARIOUS OLEFiSS 

Yield0 Product compositionc (y&) 

(%) AC Bf 

I-t-Butylcyclohexene 

.+-t-Butylcyclohesene 

x-?rie~~l-r-isopropec~lc~clofie~ane 

sealed tube 14 
I@. 92 h 
sealed tube 69 
rqo”. 27 h 
reflux xx+5 h 62 
reflux 19 h 49 
refluv so hd 35 

44 33 

30 56 

S 77 
66 a8 

100 - 

“The additions (except for last entry) were run using equimolar amounts of olefin and 
trichlorosilane at reflus in a closed s>-stem (mercuc trap) or in IZ mm x zoo mm sealed tubes. 
The amount of the platinum comples used as catalyst in each case x\as ca. 2 mg. b The yield of 
adduct is based on distilled material and is calculated from the starting olefin. regardIess of the 
amount of recovered alkenc. c Based on v-p-c. peak areas. -1 !$” X IO’ QF-1 column operated 
hetxecn 15o-r~5=C was used. The difference between 100 and the percentage sums represents 
other (presumably isomeric) species present. d In this run, 0.05 mole of olefin, 0.1 mole of trichloro- 
silane and 0.005 mole of benroy! peroxide in 50 ml of heptane was used. e Calcd. for C,,H,,Cl,Si 
;r-trichlorosilyl-~-(r-methylc?;clohexyl)propane~ : C. 43.SS: H. 7.00; Cl, 3SS7. Found: C. 43.S~; 
H. d.SS; Cl. 39.15 I C&d. for C,,H,,Cl,Si [t-butylcyclohesyltrichlorosilane~ I as above. Found: 
C, 43-6~; H. 6.79: Cl, 35.~3~ 

are currently in progress on other systems which might undergo similar skeletal 

rearrangements in the hope that light can be shed on the reaction mechanism. 

The authors are grateful to the Sational Science Foundation whose financial 

assistance made thk work po&ble. 
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